Summary: Thirty-six patients with infantile autism and various neurological disorders underwent computerized tomographic (CT) scanning of the brain. All CT scans were assessedblindly and independently by a diagnostic radiologist. Two techniques modified from two previous studies were used for measuring parieto-occipital asymmetry. The frequency of reversed asymmetry in autistic patients was the sameas that in patients with various neurological disorders, and there was no significant association between reversed asymmetry and delayed language development. The study does not support the concept that unfavourable morphological asymmetries of the brain near the posterior language zone may contribute to the difficulties autistic children experience in acquiring language. Methodological difficulties and the design of new studies arediscussed.
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There is now evidence showing that the two cerebral hemispheres of humans are generally different in size (Hadziselimovic and Cus, 1966; Witelson and Pallie, 1973; Wada et al, 1975; Rubens et al, 1976; Chi et al, 1977; Galaburda et a!, 1978) . Many asym metries can be seen in post-mortem specimens of the brain. A few have also been observed by pneumo encephalography (Burhenne and Davis, 1963; LeMay, 1976; McRae et a!, 1968) and by angiography (DiChiro, 1962; Hochberg and LeMay, 1975; LeMay and Culebras, 1972) . With the advent of non-invasive computerized tomography (CT) of the brain, cerebral asymmetries can be observed easily in living subjects.
With this method researchers have shown that the right frontal and left occipital lobes in right-handed individuals tend to be wider than the lobes on the opposite sides (LeMay, 1976; LeMay and Kido, 1978; Chui and Damasio, 1980) . These structural differences may be related to functional specialization in the hemispheres. For example, Hier and Rosenberger and their colleagues have reported that parieto-occipital reversals (i.e., wider right parieto-occipital lobe) are associated with delay of language development (Rosenberger et a!, 1978) , specific reading disability (Hier et al, 1978) , and infantile autism (Hier et a!, 1979) . These findings promise to throw light on the origins of infantile autism, which have so far been a mystery.
However, the significance of Hier et al's CT scan study on autistic patients (1979) is open to several criticisms. Firstly, the authors do not make it clear how the autistic patients were selected. It is impossible to tell whether the 16 autistic patients studied were a consecutive series of patients or a selected group. If the latter is true, the finding of reversed parieto occipital asymmetry may apply only to a special subgroup of autistic patients.
Secondly, the rates of this asymmetry reported by Hier et a! are inconsistent. In their first report (Hier eta!,1978) , 7 of 9 (78per cent)autistic patients and 11 of 41(27 per cent) mentally retarded patients were observed to have the reversed asymmetry. In their second report (Hier et a!, 1979) , 9 of 16 (57 per cent) autistic patients and 10 of 44 (23 per cent) mentally retarded controls had the asymmetry. Apparently only 2 of the 7 autistic patients added to their original sample showed a reversal. Thus their attempt to replicate the early findings failed, since only 29 per cent of autistic patients showed the asymmetry. Moreover, the number of retarded controls showing a reversal dropped to 10 subjects from the 11 in the initial report. No explanation is given for the discrepancy.
Thirdly, the authors' method for determining the parieto-occipital asymmetry is limited in accuracy and reliability. Asymmetry was defined as a difference of 1 mm or more in measurement of the width of the parieto-occipital regions at approximately 5 mm anterior to the inner table of the vault. It is not clear whether the measurements were made by persons aware of the diagnoses of the patients. There is no index of the reproducibility of the measurement and no discussion of head tilt, a factor which may greatly influence the apparent relative size of the hemispheres on er scan. There are also these problems: although the rates of reversal are related to handedness and to sex (Chui and Damasio, 1980; LeMay and Kido, 1978) , the authors did not control for these variables; nor did they examine the relationship between reversed parieto-occipital asymmetry and the degree of language impairment in their autistic patients. They used the finding that â€oe¿ a reversal of the left-right morphologic asymmetry of the parieto-occipital region is more common in children with develop mental dyslexiaâ€• to support their hypotheses on autism, though autism and dyslexia are two distinct disorders.
In fact, Hier et al's finding was not confirmed in the only other published study of CT scans on autistic patients (Damasio et al, 1980) . These authors found that 3 out of their 17 patients (18 per cent) with autistic behaviour showed such a reversed asymmetry. Damasio et a! did not control for sex and handedness, but allowing for the fact that about 10 per cent of the population is left-handed (Hardyck and Petrinovich, 1977) , the rate of such a reversal found in their sample would still be significantly lower than the one reported in the Hier et alstudy (57 per cent).
The present study was designed to avoid these problems of method, and to pursue the study of reversed parieto-occipital asymmetry in autistic patients.
Methods

Selection of autistic children and controls
Autistic children: From January, 1978 to December, 1980, inclusively, 43 children were admitted to the Iowa Autism Program at the University of Iowa Hospitals following an initial outpatient evaluation by at least two child psychiatrists (L.T. and M.A.S.). All the children met the diagnostic criteria for infantile autism outlined by Kanner (1943) and further developed by Rutter (1971; 1977) : namely, a serious impairment in the development of social relationships; delayed and deviant language development; stereo typed, repetitive, or ritualistic play and interest; and an onset before the age of three. During the same period of time, an additional 32 autistic children who had first been examined earlier were readmitted for a one-week follow-up evaluation. â€¢¿ Of the total 75 autistic children, 21(28 per cent) were given CT scans because clinicians suspected a brain lesion. The major indications for scan referral included: evidence of motility disturbance, focal or generalized seizure attacks, focal or generalized EEG abnormality, and a history ofperinatal complications.
Twelve of the 21 children had always used their right hand for most skilled activities and were classified as right-handed. Six of the 21 children used either hand for a number of daily activities and were considered not to have an established handedness. The remaining three children were classified as left-handers. The six children with ambiguous handedness were kept in the study because Branch et a! (1964) showed that â€oe¿ the ambidextrous group has by far the highest percentage of bilateral representation and a much smaller percentage ofright hemisphere speech representationâ€•.
The three left-handed children were excluded from the study. This reduced the pool of autistic children to 18 (14 boys and 4 girls). The age of the 18 children ranged from 3 years 4 months to 18 years 7 months with a mean age of 7.7 Â± 3.7 years. None of the scans ofthese 18 children showed evidence offocal or diffuse brain pathology.
Controls: The control group was made up of 18
children referred for a variety of reasons, including headache, convulsive disorder, and skull fracture, by the Department of Pediatrics. The age of the controls ranged from 3 years 0 months to 18 years 0 months with a mean age of 7.7 Â± 3.3 years. No scan of the control children showed evidence of atrophy or space-occupying lesions. The controls were selected to match the autistic children on age, sex and handedness.
Assessment ofcerebral asymmetry All CF scans were performed with an EMI Model 1005 computerized tomographic head scanner (160x 160 matrix) in the Department of Radiology. A minimum of 8 and a maximum of 12 cuts were taken for each subject. All but eight CT scans were recorded on transparent films which had a minification factor of 4.4 times. In eight cases, the CF scans were recorded on 3 x 4 polaroid prints which had a minification factor of 3.3 times. All CT scans in the present study were assessed blindly and independently by a radio logist (C.G.J.). Means were used to minimize the individual variations in brain shapes and in overall skull proportion and to get more accurate and reliable measurements of parieto-occipital lobes.
We considered a mean difference in width between the right and left hemispheres equal to or greater than 1 mm as evidence for asymmetry (Fig 1) . The asym metry was labelled according to which side was wider Differences were recorded if the absolute value of W was equal to or greater than 0.02, which cor responded to a measured difference of approximately 1 mm. In the case of eight patients whose scans were only available in polaroid prints, measurements were performed directly as described in method A.
Reliability of measurements
Because there was a possibility for error in deter mining the midline and lateral extent of the parieto occipital lobes, we tested the reliability of measure ment involved in the two methods by comparing duplicate sets of measures obtained on separate occasions. The correlation coefficient for original and repeated measures was 0.92 (P < .001) for method A, and 0.98 (P < .001) for method B. Reliability of judgements on the direction of asymmetry was also assessed in relation to the level of CT cut. This also proved very reliable (100 per cent) in both methods, the direction of asymmetry being the same regardless of the cut chosen to investigate.
Assessment oflanguage development
Ideally, each child would have been tested on the same battery, but this proved impracticable due to the age range of the subjects. Two standardized tests, the test for Auditory Comprehension of Language (Carrow, 1973) and the Sequenced Inventory of Communication Development (Hedrick et a!, 1975) were used because they assess a relatively wide range of receptive language behaviours for the age ranges of three to seven years and 0 to four years, respec tively. These tests are also said to distinguish between normal and impaired linguistic functioning. Each autistic child was able to complete at least one of the tests. Each test yields an age equivalency which was translated into months and used as the index of receptive language development.
Assessment of intellectual function Ideally, each autistic child would have been tested on the same test, but this again was an impractible demand due to the wide range of age and language development of the subjects. The intellectual function of each autistic child was assessed on one of the three most commonly used tests in autistic populations, i.e., the Merrill-Palmer Scale of Mental Tests (10/18) (Stutsman, 1948) , Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale (5/18) (Terman and Merrill, 1960), or Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised (3/18) (Wech sler, 1974) . Each test yielded a mental age which was used as the index of intellectual function. Actual scores for the 18 autistic children were obtained from the case records.
Relation between reversed parieto-occipital asymmetry and language deficit The discrepancy between each child's measured mental age and receptive language was used as the index of language deficit. Assessment of the degree of parieto-occipital asymmetry was carried out in two different ways. Firstly, the degree of asymmetry (DA) was rated 1 (left predominance), 2 (equal) or 3 (right predominance) for each child's CT scan. The corre lation between language deficit and degree of asym metry was calculated. Secondly, the degree of asym metry for each child's CT scan was rated by dividing the mean difference between left and right transverse dimensions by sums of the two dimensions: DA = (Tmlâ€"Tmr)/(Tml+Tmr). Again, correlation between the language deficit and degree of asymmetry was calculated. Only data from method B was used in the calculation of the correlations.
l)ata analysis
The Chi-square test was used to assess the differ ences between autistic and control groups, and Pearson R was used to evaluate the correlation between language deficit and parieto-occipital asymmetry within the autistic group to ascertain the level of statistical significance. Difference was defined as significant when there was one chance in 20 or less that the differences occurred by chance (P < .05).
Results
Parieto-occipital asymmetries In the entire sample Tables I, II and III show the clinical and radiological data from the entire sample. Using both method A and method B, no difference was found between the autistic and control groups in the percentage with reversed asymmetry.
As method A is a modification of LeMay and Kido's (1978) method, we compared our autistic group to the normal right-handed group for reversed asymmetry. No difference was found between the two groups (17 per cent vs. 9 per cent). We also compared the distributions of parieto-occipital asymmetries in the present control group based on method B with those in Chui and Damasio's 50 right-handed subjects (i.e., R = 20 per cent, E = 44 per cent, L = 36 per cent). There was no difference between the two groups.
Reversed parleto-occipital asymmetries and language deficit Data on the discrepancies between subjects' mental and receptive language ages, i.e., language deficit, were available for 16 autistic children. One of the 16children was excluded from the analysis because his chrono logical age was two standard deviations (SDs) beyond the group mean. None of the remaining 15 children Widths of parieto-occipital regions Autistic groupCT@A* CT@B** Mental Receptive
= right predominance; E = equal; L = left predominance. Clinical and radiological data R = right predominance; E = equal; L = left predominance.
had a significant hearing impairment. The corre lations between language deficit and degree of asymmetry (i.e., L = 1, E = 2, R = 3; or DA = (Tmlâ€"Tmr)/(Tml +Tmr) was found not to be significant (r = â€"¿ 0.15 and 0.13, respectively), suggesting that reversed parieto-occipital asymmetry does not necessarily cause more severe delayed or deviant language development.
Discussion
There are only two published CT scan studies concerning parieto-occipital asymmetry in autistic patients (Hier et a!, 1979; Damasio et a!, 1980) . However, the two studies contradict each other. When two techniques modified from the two studies were used for measuring parieto-occipital asymmetry, the present study finds that the frequency of reversed asymmetry in autistic children is the same as that in children with various neurological disorders and whose CT scans revealed no evidence of focal or diffuse brain lesions. Moreover, our study did not find any significant association between the reversed parieto-occipital asymmetry and delayed language development in autistic children.
Hier et a! (1979) writes, â€oe¿ If
the left hemisphereis indeed anatomically specialized to acquire language, then a reversalof the usual left-right asymmetryof the brain near the posterior language zone might leave the left hemisphere anatomically ill-suited to subserve language functionâ€•,and that â€oe¿ unfavorable morphologic asymmetries of the brain near the posterior language zone may contribute to the difficulties autistic children experience in acquiring languageâ€•. We believe that this idea is mistaken for several reasons.
First, Milner (1979) , using Wada's intracarotid sodium amytal test, has demonstrated right hemisphere language dominance in dextrals. Second, Geschwind (1979) recently reported that â€oe¿ Galaburda's preliminary studies of the brain of dyslexic patient appear to show less anatomical asymmetryin the posterior temporal speechregion than has beenfound in normals so far investigatedâ€•. Third, there is now evidence in favour of early cerebralplasticity.Previousstudieshave shownthat removalof onecerebralhemisphere duringthe earlier part of cerebral development results in a change of laterality@with both language and spatial functions highly developed in the remaining hemisphere (Wexler, 1980). Landsdell(1962) found that not only did the right hemispherebecomedominant for speech in some casesof early left hemisphere damage, but that this right hemispherealso becameinvolved with the verbal factor in intelligence. Since â€oe¿ onset before age threeâ€•and â€oe¿ delayed and deviant language developmentâ€• have been defined as two of the major diagnostic criteria for autism, it is reasonable to postulate that the neurologic substrate of autism involves not only â€oe¿ left parieto-occipital lobeâ€• but that the right hemisphere is also involved. Damasio and Maurer's description of a neurological model for autism (1978) also supports this notion. By analogy to signs and conditions seen in adult neurology, Damasio and Maurer proposed that â€oe¿ the syndrome results from dysfunction in a system of bilateral neural structures that includes the ring of mesolimbic cortex located in the mesial frontal and temporal lobes,the neostriatum,and the anterior and medial nuclear groups of the thalamusâ€•.
Fourth, Chui and Damasio (1980) have noted that â€oe¿ outside forces acting on the bone may contribute independently to the pattern of asymmetry or asym metry of the skull and cerebrumâ€•. Factors such as sleepingposture, particularly in infancy, andprolonged recumbancymay beimportant.
Finally, there are individual variations in brain shapes and in overall skull proportions. Measuring the widths of parieto-occipital region at a fixed distance only (i.e., 5 mm anterior to the inner table of vault) may lead to mistaken estimates of the difference between right , and left paneto..occipital lobes. For example,in threeof our casesthe brain wasclassified as â€˜¿ asymmetrical' when the lateral extents of the parieto-occipital lobes were measured at the 5 mm point, usingmethodA, but the samescanswould be classified as â€˜¿ equal' when they were measured at the 10 mm point (Fig 2a) . On the other hand, in three casesthe brain wasclassifiedas â€˜¿ equal' when measured at the 5 mm point, but bedameâ€˜¿ asymmetrical' when they were measuredat the 10 mm (Fig 2b) . Since 10 mm point has also beenusedfor determiningthe occipital asymmetry by other investigators in Studies ofchronic schizophrenicpatients (Luchins et a!, 1979) , obviously the determination of â€˜¿ asymmetry' or â€˜¿ equal' depends on the method of measurementone uses. Moreover, using a cross hair with millimetre calibrationslaid over the polaroidimages,which had a minification factor of 3.3 times and with low resolution quality, may introduce a sum of 0.5 to 1 mm measurement error during the assessment of eachindividual's two parieto-occipital lobes.
Nevertheless, the small sample sizes and different experimental measuresand designsmake comparisons among studies difficult.. Since the present study retrospectively examined the CT scans of a selected groupof autisticchildrenandthe scanswereexamined independentlyby one rater only, further prospective studiesare neededto settlethe issueof unfavourable left-right parieto-occipital asymmetry in autistic children. We suggestthe following steps in designing new studieswith the hope that they may increasethe ground for comparisons of work done by independent investigators:
(1) Subjects should be consecutive admissions, or as free of selectionbias aspossible. when measured at the 5 mm point, but would be classified as â€˜¿ equal' when measured at the 10 mm point. (b) The parieto occipital region was classified as â€˜¿ equal' when measured at the 5 mm point, but would be classified as â€˜¿ asymmetrical' when measured at the 10 mm point.
the difference of the width of the two hemispheres is two SDs beyond the control group's mean difference. This would increase the objectivity of criterion for â€˜¿ asymmetry'. (6) More than one measure of language as well as intelligence functions should be taken. The administration of multiple measures to the same individual, particularly to the autistic patients, permits more reliable comparisons of measures. (7) Each study should include one measure of cerebral asymmetry used in previous study. This would make it possible to evaluate the repro ducibility of results already published as well as provide a standard for comparison among studies that differ in other aspects.
